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Terebragausapalo variety leaifasciola' n' var'
Plate 3, Figure 19

gausaShell small, very slenderand elongate, resembling T'
Nat'
Sci'
pata Brown and Piisbry from Gatun (!roc' Acad'
vaa
Phila.,pp. 34o-34r,pl-i2,figs.8,9, rgrr) and isprobably
were-ftagciety of ihai spe"i"s. The specimensoÎ T' gausapala
rn"nt ry, but they show the strikingly deep sulcus !eleath-t!9
shell'
subsutural fasciole which is very marked in the Dominican
with
three
Tngausapata,hovrever,this fasciole is ornamented
the
,piitl", while in our shell it is smooth' This has suggested
a
by
separated
varietal name. Our shell has sixteen whods,
longitudififteen
wavy suture; eachwhorl is sculptured by about
nal riblets which are very strongly developed on the subsutural
to
band, but on crossing thl tteep sulcus are low and diminished
the
of
remainder
half their thickness,they then continue over the
portion of
whorl in a slightly oblique direction' The anterior
which
threads
spiral
eachwhorl is omament"à ty about seven
Length
folds.
sharp
do not crossthe riblets; columellawith two
of shell r8, greatestdiameter 3'5 mm' Rare'
the subThe bipilcate columella and the deepsulcusbeneath
the ?ì
to
shell
this
the closerelationship of
sutural frrra
"holt
{14iute!-tíll
group.
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Shell small, very slender. elongate. Each whorl sculptured by a
subsutural band about a quarter the length of the whorl, a deep sulcus
beneath the subsutural fasciole, beneath which there are 6 to 7 spiral, low
bands crossed b)' higher, lcngitudinal wider-separated riblets.
Height, 44; greatest diam., ro mnr.
OccunReNce: Lower Miocene, Cercado de Mao. Santo Domingo
HoRtzoN:

Gatun formation.
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